Press Release: Kathryn Rehm Hisaw releases new LP 'An Evening With Kathryn'
SUMMARY:
The chanteuse from the American Southwest known as Kathryn Rehm Hisaw has released her long-awaited LP music
album, titled, “An Evening With Kathryn.”
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE –
The chanteuse from the American Southwest known as Kathryn Rehm Hisaw has released her long-awaited LP music
album, titled, “An Evening With Kathryn.” The record is comprised of nine tracks for an approximate total listening time of
25 minutes. It has been released on the Two Chilies Production music records label. A definitive collection of studio
performances by the widely and greatly respected singer, “An Evening With Kathryn” is both a remarkable set of vocal
renditions and an enchanting introduction to listeners not yet familiar with Kathryn Rehm Hisaw's work.
A songbird in the American traditions of stage and screen, Hisaw is an exceptionally active veteran of both. A born
entertainer in the truest sense, she has performed live and for radio, film, and television.
“I have always loved music, dance and acting,” she writes. “I received my AFTRA (American Federation of Television &
Radio Artists) dancing in the Don Rickles Special. I also have a SAG card and have worked in numerous movies.”
Nevertheless, Hisaw's heart has stayed true to the musical arts.
“I love music, and [still] more love the extension of creativity one is blessed with,” she writes.
Kathryn Rehm Hisaw cites as main artistic influences Liza Minnelli, Barbara Streisand, Harry Connick, Jr., Jim Brickman,
and the Three Tenors. She describes her selections for “An Evening With Kathryn” as, “Easy listening of some current and
some past pop songs. [These are] uplifting love songs to brighten people's day or night.”
One song bears personal value to the singer in particular.
“'Danny Boy' was one of my mother’s favorite songs,” Hisaw writes. “She was Irish, through and through.”
Hisaw was born in Albuquerque, NM. She graduated from UNLV with a Bachelors of Science in Business Administration,
following the advice of her father. She has at various times been Miss New Mexico, a KOB Golden Girl, Miss NM Key
America, and the winner of runway competitions at Models Association of America, NY's Waldorf-Astoria.
“An Evening With Kathryn” by Kathryn Rehm Hisaw is available online worldwide.
-S. McCauley
Staff Press Release Writer
MondoTunes
The LP “An Evening With Kathryn” is distributed globally by MondoTunes (www.MondoTunes.com) and is
available at iTunes for convenient purchase and download
MondoTunes (www.mondotunes.com) supplies the largest music distribution in the world and provides upstream services
for many major labels in search of breakout artists. While most independent distributors reach only 45-50 retailers despite
charging needless monthly and yearly fees, MondoTunes reaches over 750 retailers and mobile partners in over 100 world
regions without any monthly or yearly fees.
ARTIST CONTACT INFO:
Website - www.kathrynrehmhisaw.com
Email - kathryn@kathrynrehmhisaw.com
Facebook - https://www.facebook.com/pages/Kathryn-Rehm-Hisaw/1424496177769482?ref=stream

